The effects of amidantel (BAY d 8815) and its deacylated derivative (BAY d 9216) on Caenorhabditis elegans.
The paralyzing effects of the anthelmintic drugs amidantel (BAY d 8815) and its deacylated derivative (BAY d 9216) on whole and cut C. elegans were investigated. The minimum effective concentrations with whole worms were 350 and 180 microM, respectively, compared to only 4 microM for another anthelmintic drug, levamisole. After rendering the worms permeable by cutting them at their approximate midsections, the minimum effective concentrations were: amidantel 0.30 microM, deacylated amidantel 0.07 microM and levamisole 0.15 microM. Comparison of the effects produced by amidantel and deacylated amidantel with those produced by levamisole, a known cholinergic agonist, suggested a common mode of action for all three drugs. The drugs were moderately potent inhibitors of both E. electricus and C. elegans acetylcholinesterase but at concentrations too high to account for their abilities to contract cut worms. Their primary mode of action appears to be as agonists at the level of the acetylcholine receptor, a view supported by the observation that their effects may be blocked by the nicotinic antagonists d-tubocurarine and gallamine.